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DRUGGIST.

Dealer hi

MEDICINE, PEUFUMEKYS,

Oils, Paints, 1 hushes,

A. till 11 ne oi'TriiNscs

And in fact everything contained in
a lirsd-clis- s Dm;? htoro. I'n-fccript- ions

carefully compound-
ed. Competition met ia

all department.

Cok. Main aki Thiiw SlKKKTsJ

PLATTSMOUTII, N Eli.

SECOND HAND GOODS- -

J. LEVY,
Will RUY anI &KLL all kind of

--FURNITURE,
METALS,

IR01T,

RAGS
A1TD

FURS
"Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old DuJce lluilding.
Plattsmouth. Feb. 1st, lt8:J 4Ctf.

LUMBER.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUivios:R YARD

l A. WATERMAN & SON

Wh-jlfi-uS- and Ketail Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASil, DOORS,
HLIXDS, &c,

Fourth Mrect. in rear of Opera Hous.

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBKASi -

HOTEL.

CiVi HOTEL.
This beautiful three tory brick structure, on

lower Maid street, ha-- i just been finished acd
fitted up for the accommodati of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS.
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar ,nconne&:iththe

7tf. FRED GOOS. Propr

CIGARS- -

Just Received
A FINE LINE OF

ERSCHAU rAND BRIAR PIPES

OF OIItECT IJIPOKTATIOS.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
S hilly made for tbe retail trad only, at

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory

BOOTS 'AND SHOES.

-- AND

REPAIRING
AT

Sherwood'S,

Plattsmouth, Nebras

3M&LYON&HEALY
i s

f i zr t

s w4 -
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PLATTSMODTH HERALD.

I'UBMSIIEM IAILY A3il WEEKLY
nv

The Plaltsmoiith Herali PnMislinE Co.

For City aod County Uirectory, Railway Time
Tables. Telephone Excuaiijj BnineHS Di-

rectory, Hunlm-i- f Cards Ac ee fourth page.

JEFF. I. STONE. - City Editor.
Notice to Advertisers.

Opy for display advertist-imii- t or halite
ill ml verUsenir lit- - must l! h;iui-- d in to the
YiiiHliirsHoltki-- e not lait'r tiiaii 10 a. in. of ti e
day in which they are to lo Inserted. Co-).- "

for pay lifal ami xpecial notices inui-- l .e
hamlf't in before 3 p. in each day to insure, m- -
.StTtiOH. 11 M. liCSHNK.I.I.,

I'.ii'-inrs- - Manager.

A. Kalilui-y- , Dentist.
Tiie river is goim; down.

Wednesday is Decoration day.

The ci'y council meets tonight.

See the mayor's proclamation tlse--
where in this issue.

A number of the sliootists are out
this afternoon iduggin; away at glass
balls.

The base hall association meets to-

night at the court house, and the pres-
ence of every member is desired.

The IIkkalu job department has just
received a number of louts of the latest
faees in type, among them the "Harper"
Buries for Invitation woik and new and
novel designs; in printing this olficc
cannot be excelled.

The II Kit a ld i3 in receipt of com-plimenturi- es

to the Denver Exposition,
which opens in July and continues
until October. It will be a great event
and a wonderful exhibition of the
wealth and resources of the Crcat
West.

The new Methodist church, of Green-
wood, will be dedicated on Sunday,
June loth, and will bt- - dedicated by
the Itev. Wilson, of this city. This is
one ol the best churches in the county,
and the Herald congratulates the
people of that thriving little burg upon
its completion.

At the recent meeting of the Ne-

braska State Medical Association, held
at Lincoln, we notice our townsman,
Gen. Livingston, was again selected as
corresponding secretary of the asso-

ciation, and chairman of the section
on surgery. Gen. Livingston was also
chosen delegate to the Xational Medi
cal Convention which meets in Cleve-
land, June next.

The mighty Missouri is again over
its banks opposite Nebraska City and
constantly rising. The K. C. St. Joc,&
C. Ii. Co.," have ordered sixty car loads
of rock and all the idle 6rctiou men
along the line to the scene and hope to
repair the "bad break." No trains have
thus far been delayed although the
water is over the track. Neb. Citv
Tress.

Sanford Weaver, an old soldier, who
bears many scars from hard fought
battle tields, h:s been promoted to the

! position of Adjutant of McConihie
! Tost, No. 45. G. A. R.. Plattsmouth.
! This is a deserved promotion, of a

wortnv ann cocmeienb mcmucr. voui- -
rade Weaver is tt:e proprietor of the
Cottage House, where guests are al
ways well treated.

"Thevsav." and " we are informed
that the Herald," are the sterreotyped
nhrases used bv one editor of our co--

temporarj to the other editor of the
same journal in making up news lo
cals for their enterprising local page
they boast so much about. We mildly
suggest to that paper that more editors
and fewer self manutaetureu "iney
eays," would e a decided improvement
on that little sneet.

Frank William", a young man shout
tnxvn. and runner for Madam Moore's
Mansion, indulged in more benzine
Saturday than he could successfully
handle, and the police swooped down
upon hira and took him in. Alter an
amusinr performance in the police
rrmrt this moraincr. the gentle voice of
the judge was wafted to the ears of the
nrisoner in a sousr of $10 and costs.
The music was too rich for Frank's
blood, and the admittance too high he
boardeth with the city.

At the pst meeting of the board oj
managers of the state board of agricul-
ture of Nebraska, held at Omaha on
M.iv 16th. it was ordered that thsec- -
mtfirv I, p. Authorized to advertize the
lollowiug piemiums for the best display
of cart heu ware of Nebraska manufac
ture: mrlies comnctiug, to have machin
ery and manufactured pottery for four
davs of the fair on the grounds. First
premium, twentj dollars; second pre
mium, ten dollars.

The Herald acknowledges the re?
ceipt pf an' invitation through tbe
kindness of Dan. II. Wheeler, Jr., to
the commencement exercises of the
.State University, at Lincoln, which
occurs oil June ICth, inst. The class
consists of twelve members, of which
two are ladies and ten are gentlemen.
Four take the degree of A. E.; two of
R. Ag.; five the degree of R. S.; and
one the degree of R. C. E. Dan. II. Jr.
will accept the thanks of the Herald
for the invitation.

Our Capt. Lloyd D. Rennett ia a
Grandfather, and to see the grim smile
of satisfaction which overspreads the
Captain's countenance does one s soul
good. It is the first boy the Captain
ha3 had any propnetorsnip in, anu in
this one, he has to play second Cddlq to
his son-in-la- Rro. Wilson, ot the
Denver Exposition. Capt. Rennett
and Madam Rennett are both supreme-
ly happy, and their daughter. Mrs. Wil?
son, is still happier, ana alt are aping
well The grandson arnvea last nigui,
and claims Nebraska as his native
State.

The Simmerman family, comprising
father, mother and one son, from Leuo
ra, came in on Sunday evening on their
way to Lenora. They are an unfortu
nate, family. With one son under sen-

tence of death in ?ehr&ika, and another
under sentence in the Kansas peniten-
tiary, their lines seem to be drawn in
hard places. ly Monday moruinar
they secmc'l to have chauged thefr
mind as to Wyoming, and started south
with the Indian territory or New Mex-
ico, as thelc probabie point, taking liitt
Mudgett, he' 'GrenhelJ1 mail carrier
with them. It were better, perhaps,

"that Kit had been scalped by the Indi-
ans m the heart of Wa Keena Kansas
Citifcn, . . . "

.

Jl

CLASS BALLS.

The Club's First Shoot Saturday
Evening.

FIRST MATCH FIVE PINOLE BALLS.

Jones ...1 1 15
Livingston . . . . 0 0 12
ltaum ....0 0 0 1

Jennings ...0 1 1 2
Smith ...1 1 14
Rushnell ...0 1 02
SECOND MATCH- - HVK SfNOLE BALLS.

Jono 1 1 14
Smith 1 1 15
Livingston. . . . 1 1 1 "

Jennu'ngs . 0 0 0 1

Raum 1 1 1 4
Clark 0 0 00
Rushnell 0 1 02
THIRD MATCII- - FIVE SINGLE BALLS.
Jones. ......... 1 1 0 1 14
Smith 1 1 1 1 04
Livingston. . . . 1 1 1 1 15
Jennings 0 0 0 0 00
Raum 1 1 1 1 15
Clark 0 0 0 1 12
Rushnell 1 1 00 02
McGowan 0 110 1 3

FOUKTII MATCH -- FIVE SINGLE BALLS.
Jones 0 10 1 13
Smith 1 1 1 1 15
Livingston 1 1 15
Jennings 0 0 01
Uauin 1 1 0 4
Clark 0 0 9- -0
liushnell 1 1 1 4

FIFTH MATCH FOUU BAXLS DOUBLE
KISE.

Iiaum 1 0 02
Smith 0 0 00
Livingston 0 0 00
Jones 0 1 01

Several ties were shot off during the
progress of the 'matches, a complete
record of which was not kept.

Durincr the matches D. V. Stephen
son acted as referee and Alex. Schle- -
gel as scorer.

PERSONALS.

James Sage went to Glen wood this
morning on business.

Surveyor General Stevenson made
the IIeuald a pleasant call today.

Joe Parkins and Harve Carper spent
the day in tho city on their way from
Chicago to Weeping ater.

Mrs. W. II. Raker and family came
home Saturday night from a visit to
her mother in Iowa.

Dave Campbell and wife go to
Omaha this evening, and from there
Dave will go down and take a look at
the reservation.

J. R. Strode went to Lincoln tins
morning to attend his duties as
trict attorney at the session of
Lancaster county court.

J. W. Rarnes goes to Reati ice and
Wjmore this morning. We think
those places are somewhat convenient
to the Otoe Reservation.

Captain Payne and wife stopped over
on their way home from Monmouth,
111., and spent Sabbath in the city, the
guests of His Honor Mayor Smith.

Pay ton Roberts Esq., R. & M. land
agent of Monmouth, 111, passed through
the city this morning on his way to
Lincoln, on business connected with
his office.

June Rlack, the Weeping Water im-h- is

plement man. spent Sabbath w ith
parents- - that is, part the time, the
rest of course was devoted to his sol- -

id girl.
Mr. John Sharp of the poor farm,

came in from Glenwood this morning
and reports bis son who has been se-

riously ill as slightly improving, and
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Dick Streight and wife spent Sab-

bath at the residence of his brother at
South Rend. . Dick says "he went up
to the farm to get something good to
eat as the neighbors have been neg-
lecting him of late."

J. Ilayden Rurns, the law book man
of Mills & Co, of Des Moines, Ia, is in
the city. He will regale the members
of the legal i'raternity with the latest
stones of the day as well as the latent
decisions of the supreme courts of the
various states.

Plattsmouth vs Malvern.
Tomorrow the Plattsmouth base ball

club meet the M&lvern club on the dittr
mond at the grounds of the last named
club. The club )eave here at 9 a. m,
returning at 7 p. m. The following is
a list of the players as selected tor the
game on the part of the Plattsmouth
club: J Coolege, c; C Ivinscr, p; J Pat-
terson, 1st b; W K Fox, 2d b; S C Green,
3d b; C Spencer, s s; C E Duke, 1 f; II
Reese, c f , T Clifford, r f. President of
the club, J. H. Fairfield, and tho maua
gcr. W. Chambers, with numerous spec-
tators the club. J. II. Don
elon, of Glciiwood is selected as the
umpire.

Proclamation.
To the business men of the City of

1'IattsinQUth :

In view of the importance of the
occasion, you are very respectfully
requested to observe Decoration day
by closing all places of business from

o'clock p. m. until 4 p. ia. of the
same day,' thereby giving all parties
an opportunit to attend the cere-
monies and ot showing proper re-

spect for the dead soldiers
GEO. S. SMITH, Mayor.

A large crowd visited the rink
Saturday night upon the occasion of
the prize skate and the contest was a
spirited one. The proprietor of the
rink chose one referee, the crowd an-

other, and the two chose a third. The
following gentleme were chosen : Wal
ter Ifouseworth, D. M. Jtnes and Al.
Wiiner. After the proper amount of
allowing off and exhibitions of skill,
the prizes were awauletl as follows:
Ladies; Miss Marv KinserTirst pri.e,

" Jessie While 2d "
Gents : Clia's Spencer, first "

Some of Miss White's friends wrru
not pleased with the decision of ihj
referees, and made up a purse and
bought her qn pr-sr- a glaofe, 'l't1-- '

was tonic fine skating, ancl It was no
easy matter to decide who really was
the best they Are all good (i. e.) the
girls ( good skaters.)

We notice by the despatches that the
editorial excursionists are in Denver,
Hud that they were "taken possession"
of one day by Secretary Frank II. Wil-
son, and shown the Exposition grounds
and buildings. Frank knows how to
attend to such matters, and people ap-
preciate It, "

. ...

A TOUR OF THE CONTINENT.

From New York to Denver.

Tho Dairy of o Tramp.

Mokmm:, Jth. Arrived. Seen store
of Robt. Geer. Waited till dai k, could
not get a train, slept in a car loaded
with hay, got near Irozen to death, fell
in with a young ma-- i bt'ongiug to Terra
Hauta, Ind., he was bouud for Roches-
ter, New York, He was a cigarmaker
by trade, his business, on a strike! All
we bought that day was our breakfast
in Albany one half pound cLeese, one
pound crackers. This young mans
name was John II. Smith; ho had been
on a tramp fur six weeks; well we went
to bunk in a car with u few bule.s of
hav, in middle of night we woke up
with the cold ami then all fclcpt on on"-anothe- r;

were not asleep very long till I
began to talk, told my partner to "get
up and give that chair at Ids feet to ine
aa I wanted to give it to a muu in
South street. Then again he was lay-

ing on my legs till the' got crumped,
aLd could not get him up 'til I got theai
fctraigiitened out; toward iuoining it be
gan to rain, but it ceased as we got up
about six o'clock, when we started lor
the next watering station above Sche-
nectady at a place called Hopkins ferry,
distance eleven miles, on the way up
we dined on the balance of our crackers
and cheese, about three crackers apiece,
and finibhed the last of our whisky,
quart Val had w hen we started, and
tilled our canteens with spring water.
Seen a very pretty girl in a field wish
her father dropping potatoes; went into
the house and asked for some matches.
She said, ' I have no bread --gave the
last away to two other young men." .So

I told her 1 did not want any thing to
eat, and she gave me the matches. Ai-riv- ed

at Hopkins ferry at 'J: 10, laid oil
on a bank for an hour or so, about a
mile above the town, when we seen an-

other tramp, a cigarmaker, from the
same place as our tramp l'r.end, only he
was bouna lor iviuauy. nowim iu u
hoaso to buy some bread, but they
could not understand English, so we not
none. We were situated a!out 5 miles
from Amsterdam, on the .Mohawk river.
Tramp bound for Albany lelt about
noou, we turned in on a hill and went
to sleep; I woke up and began to write
and then my friend sung out: "Have
you got anything to eat yet?" "We
have not,'' says I. He savs, "I will hi-.v- e

something or die." Lut 1 thiuk he will
die. We are right across from a place
where they are cutting in an embank-
ment ot stone, a mile or so for a mil-roa- d

a very nice piece ol" work. Train
of Cable cars just came along; mu3t
see what we can do. We watched the
trains to see it we could get a eham-e- ,

but the brakemcu come down and look
all over at every wuler station. We
started ngain for a town two miles fur
t her on to get something to eat "C.a-ve- u

Village." Got some crackers and
cheese, eat them and started back lor
water station. Train just in but no
chance to get on; rain came iu, started
for barn tl ree-fourths mile up the track,
rain ceased; got iu the barn, could not
find any hole to get up stairs; Smith
and ray partner turned in the manger
me ou the barn floor alt three woke
up nearly frozen, just about dayliglit we
seen a ladder up stairs, went up but was

nt much hay there, 1 timed in for a half
hour or so, it was a terrible cold night;
smarted out lrom barn to Amsterdam,
five miles; got there jest at seven o'clock,
went down on bank of Mohawk river
and washed; went through town and
bought bundle maic hes and soap; walk-
ed three or four nvles further, got just
in 2 days and 2 nights, 30 miles. While
I'm writing this my parlners are sno:- -
ing away on the iiill side; I caunot
sleep. I c- -n see Ihe canal boat right
across the river; if we do not make bet-

ter time than this we shall never reach
our desliuatiou; it cannot hfc!p to make
us fell very good, only making 30 milos
in 48 houis, but we must trust to luck.
We are just now 2G0 m 5 lea lrom UulJalo,
but we expect to be there by Satu.day
night, if we don't I thiuk we shall go
ancl take ihe canal, but the go so
slow, you may thiuk me very foolish to
l ave a ce; lain! y for an uncertainty, I
feel that way myself; but the die is cast

I must stick or die. As we
were coming from Albany to
Schenectady we seeu fields where you
cculd not see a square fooot of earth, all
cobble stone, it looked like streets pay?
cd with cobble slones, Iheie ia hardly
any rail fences out here, all stone, even
the fences in the fields are a lot of cob-
ble stones piled one on another. I will
siop now it must be noon.

(CONTINUKI).

Several of the city boarders are out
cleaning off the street crossiugs this
afternoon.

The Herald hopes to see speedy
action taken by the city council in le-ga- rd

to Main street. Our spring rains
are constant reminders of the necessity
for improvement, without delay, upon
0HT' business streels; also, our street
crossings ought to be cleaned oft! after
every rain. A half day's work Ly ti;e
Street comraiisiuu$.r after a heavy rain
will render these crossings passable,
and the work can be done very many
times by city boarders from the cooler.

Mrs. J. D. Simpson went to NeLras:
ka City Sunday morning, called by
the illness of her mother, Mrs. Klep-se- r.

Tne Herald is reque sted to say
that the music room, in consequence,
will not be open until Thursday oi;
Fiidav.

A gentleman from Humboldt boasts
that the papers of that village pay so
much attention to society matters
that a leading ciiieu caunot go home
eober late at night without having
the fact published as interesting
news.

DR. SCilEREIVS LUNG SYRUP, for
all affections of Throat, Chest and
Lungs. Price, 50c. d7&wltm6

DU. SCIIERERS LINIMENT' for
Sprain3. Bruises, Rheumatism, Lame
ness, etc. Price, 25c. dTOwllmG

DR. SCIIERERS LUNG SYRUP
lias no equal ; take no other.

"
Prica 25c

r.d 50c a bottle,' diwlluiti:
DR SCIIERER'S LINIMENT should

be in every family; it is indispensable.
d79wllru6

TRY DR. SCIIERER'S LUNG SYRUP,
and von will use none otbes.d

. " 6wllmG

There seems to be a scarcity of
flowers, and the committees anticipate
hard work in obtaining enough for
Decarotk.n Day. AR who have flow
ers should report; them whether wait
ed oo by any of tha committee or not

A Forger Arrested.
Deputy sheriff M Hick came In yes-

terday afternoon Iroiu' Aurora, with a
very respect aide looking man who an-
swers to the name ol Joseph Stevenson.
Joseph ia wanted in Lee county, Iowa,
to answer to Ihe charge of forgery, com-
mitted several month since. The pris-
oner, it seems, when arretted, gaye
bonds for his appe .ranee at court w hen
wanted, Inducing an old school mate
and friend to go on the bond. A lew
days ao he packed his gripsack and
skipped out leaving his friend in the
lurch. Stevenson left on yesterday's af-

ternoon train for the scene of his ras-
cality, accompanied by his bondsman.
State Journal.

SPECIAL NOTICLS.

Advertisements under UiU licad, three eent
Ier line eacli luseruon.

AtoNKv TO LOAl Iii'iuireT ot It, U. Vi:iu- -
JJM. hum.
"I ON KY TO LOAN'-- On real estate hy fcuM

vau a, Wooley. II

KENT A furulclied room corner NinthIOR Elm htrtet. Kiniuirc ol Mi", l.evnius.
CO dtt
pOlt KtiNT A hous. inquire ol U. ii. Wind-j- C

ham.
lOK KKN'T A good houi.e in nood location
Jl in thi eity. Iimulie of 11. K. l'almer or

.1 iv .iniiiiiiur. v
FOR KENTKRS Look at Wine's aid. and

the half aere lots and the terms.

.SALE An order for a new AmericaniOH Machine. Iimuire at this olllce.

roi: SALE l.oaa cords ol wood. Iniairo of
Jt' V. s. Vis. tf

SALE Old paper for sale at tlii otho1JOK IU cents per hundred or t ecu! per do.- -

I.Mll: SALE Four lots toui-- t tier in loea-- -

lion in this cily. 1 ii'iuii t-- ;il thi oilice tf
SALE AkooiI sodawiiten generator canIOlI bought cheap. Will fcive elioRe ti

a lai-- and small one. lerms and pin--

made known on rppilcatioii. dtf
SMITH Hl.M K ItllQS.

.Mil' n'D A hell on a cow. r.ai itono h i- -s in
tone. Iwuer can redeem his property !'

paying lor this notice. Till
A foldii! key in a railroad coach iniOL'NDcity'. Owner can liud it at this olllce.

il'AN'l l' h ; A dining room till al Stadle- -
man's Kcstauraut. liood aj;cs and

steady cinploynienl. 'tf
r A N TE- D- Day hoarders at Stadlcmaiin'n

KHctau'ant. The best of bounl .t
reasonable teiim. 7J-dt- f.

WANTED Hy the first of June, a fust-clas- n

w house of 5 or t rooniH, iu food location.
I cave word with J, D. Simpson, Wells, Faryo
& Co express olllce. 7'H
W A TED John Hauer has houuht the Stohl

mini iilaee, corner of 7th aud Vine, and is
prep-ire- to ;tccommodate the ul)lie in the
wav of boaidiui! and lodging by the week or
mojth. 10ml

r ANTED Fifteen hundred tame pigeons
' lelivered in Lincoln, Nebraska, a I once.

ill nay rfl.GO per dozen delivered at your de-
pot It. Ii. Co.VNOK.

Gltf Se-- . y. Lincoln Sportsmen's i:iul.
a OST A note fi.r S-- Jii, I" favor A. Keartin,

and jjiven bv I'lios. Uuby as eriiinpal. and
M. I . Kuby asseeuriiV. and due ttie the 1st ot
iovcml'cr. issa. lias been losi, and ail teions

rre heiebv not: lied not to e said note
as I have never transferred my interest in said
i.ote. AN.IkKW KKAKNS.
JJlaLismoutii, May 22, 18SJ. TiddJOwnt

DU. bCllERER'S Corn Cure is war-

ranted to cure without pain, 15 cents a
bottle, just try it. Will J. Warrick,
agent for this city. 79dlew-llw6m- o

NOTICE.
That the midir-signe- will have ou

hand and for sale, 25,000 choice varieties
of Tomato plants; .10,000 lale cabbage
pi an is, and 100,000 sweet potato
plants, after the lS:h of May. Leave
orders with A. Clark, P. J. Hansen, and
Grace & Thierob", or at my residence
oq K'nlh street.

67d-9w- tf John E. Leeslky.

DR. SCIIERER S STRICTLY PURE
BAKING POWDER, C3c per 11 ask
for a sample package, free. Will J.
Warrick. Ag't. for the above. d70wllm6

"Nuns veilings.buntiui'ings.cashmerts
sUoda clodis in all the latest shades rl'
Herrnian's.

Henry Rocck
ITas an elegant line of baby carriages
for sale very cheap. Also a nice lot of
refrigerator? and Ihe largest stock of fur-

niture ever brought to Plattsmouth at
prices that can't he discounted. It will
pay you to poo hint. d29&w2-t- f

DR. WISTAR'S Carbolated Tooth
Wash, combining in one prepartion,
tonic, astringent and cleansing proper-tic- s

at 25 c. per bottle,

DR. WISTAR'S Rose Tooth Powder
for removing the Tartar, Scurvey, and
and all foieigu substances destructive
to the teeth.

DR, WISTAR'S Glycerine Lotion cud
Carbolated Glycerine" Salve are two very
elegant preparations, try them.

DR. WISTAR'S Toilet preparation
are unsurpassed by any. Will J. War-
rick, agent for this city, keeps a com-

plete stock nlwavs on hand. T'Jd lew-Oi- n

It will pav you to read Wise's col-

umn in this" paper, you may find just
what you want. 3911

Rremner's Crackers :4t Dennett &
Lyis'.

Two thousand yards jf dress goods
at 15c per yard, cannot ic irtatched in
this city under 2 jc, at Ilerrniaun'f ,

N0TJ2EI
We will fet-s- Ar3 fSis- - at

Pr.ces UCow Those Quolctl toy
Competitors. 1

V . J. WARRICK'.
Large sl- - ck pf 4th of July goods

just received at Warrick's. d76lCwl

Carpets! Carpets! We will not be
undersold by anybody. Come and
convince yourselves. Fred Herrman.

Bremuer's Crackers at .Stadleman's.

Asky our grocer for Rremneif's Crack-
ers every time, Take no other.

Please remember that for the next
CO days you can get great bargains iu
boots and shoes and clothing, as I must
reduce my stock in those lines, wh
out fail, reidtf Jos. V. Weckbacii.

Wanted. Everybody to Know
That after this date I will sell my en

tire slock of carpets, cousistjug of
fortv-thre- e different desirable patterns
ATr PRIME "COST. Call and ex
amine. JOS. V. V ECKBACn.

May 8th, 1883. I 61 dtf

Two houses and loin for sale
on terms to suit purchaser
Inquire ofrtr v II. 11. YFIXDIIAM.

Peterson Bros. Sell
Rest sugar cured hams at 15c.

. Best breakfast bacon at 15c.
Best shoulders He,
Reit dried-be- et 15e. 61 an
Largest stock of flags in town at

Warrick's. diotSwit

Notlco to tho Cormans.
There will be German school In sec

ond ward school bouse. It will begin
Mondav May 28. and l;ut during vaca
tion of mi blic school. For instruction
each scholar will pay .".0 cents a month
in advance.

r.Mv .,r !. l.ini.Uoiiicst natteniH of
Wire Flower Stands very cheap ut J. R.

t'OX. OHUVWIIIIO

The laigcst lino of black silks ercr
shown in this city at Hcrriniui s.

Redaction.
I.roende dress goods and la o bunt

ings reduced to 15c per yard, former
price 25c at Fred Hermann a.

Children's suits in pique, gingham,
cheviots and linens at Herrmann h.

Lewvn and Martin's 5 and 10 cent
cigars for gale at Warrick s. M.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
2. cents and lodging ut name reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Jie
will tilea.se bear this in mind. d&wtf

Those Tobies 2 for 5 cent at War
rick's take tho cake. 3t.

While goods. A large and varied
assortment at Herrmann's.

Parasols and fans. The largest and
most coiiiolete assortment at Fred.
Herrmann's. 7od&wtf

The way those Tobies are selling at
,1 nulla o 10 iwb in " - " -

Monoy b'avoct.
Jly buying your goods for cash of W,

II. Raker. I will guarantee to save you
25 per cent, on dress goods, trimmings
etc., if you will give mo a chance. He
have all the new shades in buntings,
liens veiling and other reasonable goods.
Cheapest line Oi' ladies, and children's
hosiery in the city. A few dolmans
and ulsters to be closed regardless of
cost. Rest value in parasols and fans;
stock complete in all departments J.'id
must be closed out iu limited lini'- - for
(;h. Jive mo a all ami save tconey

TidAiwti' W. H. Raki i:

Rremner's CrucinT-- Wiickbach'x.

Warrick hai just i ved an :

voice of paper shade:; ! w I

Rett Pacific lawns I'J' .e per
yard, sold clsewheiH al 1 at lnd Her-
mann's.

REAL ESTATE.

9
REAL ESTATE

(AND)

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law aud collection business promp-

tly attended to at this office and pro-
ceeds remitted without delay.

Notarial work, conveyancing and
abstracting attended to on short no-
tice aud satisfaction guaranteed.

If there is any thing we do make a
specialty of, it is cily and suburban
real estate. Several fine farms and
some wild land at bargains. Laboring
men can get a home by paying month-
ly what they now pay for house rent.

Six choice half acre lots, 8 minutes
from R. R. shops, at from $80 to $15t
each, and on terms that would make
a man ashamed to say he did not own
a house. Come and see, you are not
compelled to buy and we wont give
these lots away, but you can get them
so they will absolutely cost you noth-
ing.

Five acre lot J mile from city for
5250 part on time.

Eleven acre lot i mile from cif y
for $550 this is extra line.

Some good city property or out lots
for trade for hor horses or cattle.

Ten acres for $ 500 00
" " 600 00

" " 750 00
' ' 2500 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, for sale at
reasonable rates.

FA KM LANDS.
40 acres, wild GOO 00
80 " improy'd 1600 00

160 " 5000 00
2?J0 C200 00
210 " " 6000 00
Finest stock farm iu Cas3 county

$16000, long time and low rate of in-
terest.
160 acres, wild $3200
80 " " 1200

160 acres, wild, Rep. V'y (cash) $1200
CITY PtlOPF.KTY.

Cor. lot 3 hl'ks from shops (chcap)$lC0
1 3 175
2 "3 150
3 cor " 2 450
1 " 4 175
3 cor u 2 150

" N. 6th street (line) 300
u Picnic Hill " 200

U ' ave" 350
" " Main ?t 400l bl'k from extra

Improved ritv real eetate in abun--
daiMKv ! cau find what you want in
this line if vou will call and see nle.

Rusiuees houses and lots for sale
at mucli lower figures than will be
asked 6ix months hence, when the di-

agonal i an assured success. Do not
wait till the advance comes and then
complain of your poorNuck.

btores ana dwellings reujeu anuior
rent, rents promptly collected.

If you don't see what you '.want iu
this column come aud ask for it. I ve
probably misled just what you wanf.
Oliicc open nearly every evening from
6 to 8.

Good new house'and two fine lots
in good location price, $800.

W- - S. WISE,
Union "Qloek.

SAGE'S ADDITION
- TO THE

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH
Valuable outlots for residence pur

poses.

SageV Jition lies south-we-st of

the city, and all lots are yery easy of

access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, ProVr.
- "AT

SAGE'S TIARDWARE STORE,
- Plattsmouth. Nb.

Window Shades
;at cost for tun days

Books
AT COST FOR TLX DAYS.

HBalls mac MutH
AT COST FOR TKN DAYS.

AT COST FOR TKN DANS.
II yon are vaiitlni; any t tlx aliovp, now I

the I line to liiy. at w- - mean 1'in-lmi- t. All
otliei at rcmuikaldy low

jiilit.
OUR MOTTO

'Good Goods and Low

Prices.
In w lut Uu lime, t.'lve us a cull.

Will J. W VRK1CK

WESCOTT
Tin:

BOSS CLOTHIER,
noils tho justly cekbredat RUSSELL

jiAucoinr:'

which embodies all the best features
of which art is master. Its excel-relcuo- c

h recognized by tho
prominent furnishers

liiioughout tho
country.

BODIES ofBEST MUSLIN.
The Rose in of the 1 e4 , hand-spu- n

linen. 'J'lie fit :ind workman-shi- p

unexcelled. Mni'o 'o ordci ai.tl

SatisfacUon Guaranta ti1.

RKTLIKN KVERV SIIIIiT that
does not please you.

FOR SALE BY

C. JH. WcscuLL,
iixci.rsiv:: ac;i:i',

I'l'.tlfsuioiilli .t!.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

SHOP,
Wayon, Bwjyy, Machine and Plow

and general jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

ui lann anu oiner rnaennx-ry- , as mere
Is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RAVEN,
The old Reliable Waon Maker

lias taken charge of the wagon shop.
He is well known as a

KO. 1 WORKMAN.
Xew waeoni and lluesleti made to

ordrr.
SATISFACTION OUAHANTEEU.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

B LA CKSAI1 Til
IIOJ.SIC 8HOEING & WAGON REI'AIKING

All Kisis of Farin usElexnents Meniel vitl
Ncatnese and Ijispatch.

Horse, 31ule& Ox Shoeing,
n short, well shoe anything that h; f
four feet, from a Zebra to a (IirarTa.

Come and see us.

0STEW SHOPn FItth St. between Mai aai Vln Htrcet
jst across le corner from the new UtisAL

NEW '

Furnitur StorE
HARRIS & UNRUH,

Vdealeks;ix
FURNITURE COFFINS,

and a,U klDde of goods usually kept

VI KMT CL.AHH FL'KXITUHE
Also, a very complete i tock of Funeral Goodsf

Metallic&f oOuenCoSns Castetsotcs,

Our New and elegant hearse is always la
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
RLOCK, on Sixth Street. TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear w may be found night or day.

uADDic p. immfflr
Ml ..jrrrlf. T- -
I S4W3 r- -
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